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THJE NIW6.
The news fromVirginiareiterates lormer

•statements as to the situation, with the
added dash of interest contained in prog-
nostications precisely the reverse in char-
acter. The sagacity of our readers most
be their own best help in the solutionof
the questionas to which is the most likely,
the evacuationofRichmond or the capture
-of 'Washington.

From Charlestonwe have a voluminous
presentment of interesting matter, -com-
prising latest Advices, and the important
end able report of Col. Mann of theYates
Phalanx (88th Hi) of this city covering the
-evacuation of and occupation of Wagner,
■events occurringat a time whichgave our
.gallant Illinoisboys the postof honor.

We have interesting details ofthe occu-
pation of Chattanoogaby Rosecrans.

The great Union Rally at Princeton
yesterday was anotable affair forBureau.

We arc again to have telegraphic -con-
connection with the Old World, for the
English cable laying firm of Glass & Ell-
iott know no such word as fail. De
€auty cannot too soon be hunted up and
put inreadiness, for it willbe “all right ”*
again in due time.
* The Marinebrigade ofCoL EUctt have
made a grand haul in the Lower Missis-
ffipLand Captured a rnaW and Pay-
master, having in charge over two mil-
lions of Confederate money, for the pay-
ment of troops.

HATS YOU HEARD FBOHHAINE?
Vermont, Californio, Nevada, Colorado

Slid Delaware, have spoken in nq uncer-
tain tones for the Administration and the
Union, within the past few days, and now
Mainq adds hername to the number in a
perfect peal of thunder. The gallant
Union men oftheNortheast Statewentinto
thetight with a vigor and will that brook-
edno opposition, and in every countyhave
come outof the contest with “Victory”
inscribed upon their banners. Asuner-
ringly as'the bullets of herpine woods'
riflemen laid low the rebels, the ballots of
theUnion men athome have overwhelmed
the Copperheads. It wasnot a defeatbut
a rout! Utter, blank annihilation! The
loyal men of Maine are worthy
of all praise tor the splendid
fight they have made. The West
sends them congratulation, and yet a few
days and Ohio, lowa,'Wisconsin and Min-
nesota, will finish the good work sobrave-
ly begunin New England" The success
of the army is the defeat of the Democra-
cy,and while ourhoys in the field are fol-
lowing their eagles to victory, they may
lest assured their friends will, make an
equally goodfight against their fire-in-the-
rearfoes athome. In the mean time we
wouldask the Copperheads: Have you
lieard from Maine ? Has any onebeen
struck f

*THK FBESIDEVTS PROCLAMA-
TION.

The President bos taken away the oc-
cupation of makers and administrators of
civillaw who sympathize with the rebels,
and setbounds to their interference with
measuresnecessary for the crushing of the
rebellion. Hereafter when the mailed
hand closesupon the enemy or the firc-in-
the-rear traitor, the deserterfromthe army
or the foolish personswho resist the draft,
Inall such cases the writ of hibeas corpus
Is suspended. Copperheads trill howl,
.loyal men will read in their lamentings a
confession of theircrimeand dread of de-
tection.

WANTED.
6. S. Hayes is desiredto go to Portland

And make another Copperhead speech.
.Applicationsfrom Ohio, lowa, Wisconsin,
nnd Minnesota, should be sent to the
-Comptroller’s office, Chicago, Illinois, to
receive attention.

THE WAK t*f TIBGOU.

'Our Late Beconnolsonee on tbe
Bapidan.

New Tons, Sept. 15.—The Washington
specials containvery little of interest.

The Herald?*Rappahannock dispatch gives
the following account of a recent clvalry
tight andUnion victory:

ijUFcaiiAKKOCE, Vo., September 14 —Prom
the front, news is again inspiring. Maj. Gen.
Pleasanton, with nls cavalry force under
Oens.Buford, Gregg, andKilpatrick, crossed
the Bappahannock jesterday and advancedto
-‘the barifes of the Bapidan. Buford's division
came up with Stuart’s rebel cavalry andar-
tillery, on the heights thisside of Brandy
Station*and drove tnem from crest to crest,
by a series of brilliant and gallant charges.
<sen. Kilpatrick's command connected with
Buford's, on the left, at Brandy Station, hav-
ingcrossed at Kelly’s Gen Gregg left
jSiuphur Springe at da}light and joinedPleas-
antea and Bufordat Culpepper, having found
Jones* brigade of rebel cavalry at Muddy

'Bun, and scattered them by ahclls, but not
until they hadfired thebrldge.

G.egg's men put out the fire, however, and
rcplacked the etrue lure lo a lew moments,
so (hat the whole command crossed upon it,
and Gen. Gregg continued to drive Jones be-
fore Mm, andreached Culpepper at the same
moment withthe rest of his command. The
advance arrived just In time to seea train of
cars, with stores, leave for the South. Our

•men chargedthroughthe town with the most
splendid gallantry, capturing 104 prisoners

.and three guns, two 12 undone Cpoonder.
These latter were posted on a commanding
eminence, just beyond the town ofCulpep-

.per,and were charged upon by Geh. Caster,
xot tier. Kilpatrick11>Division, and takea with
nearly all their men, B Fiord's Division pass-
edon in pm suitof the flying enemy. Col.

; E. Chapman;3dIndianacavalry, commanding
the let brigade, having the advance, pursued

l>n»m past Cedar Mountain, and tbe whole
followed np to. the vicinltvof the

.Bapidan, within two miles ol which they
encampedlast night.

Thefight was opened by Buford, who had
the center advance, and who knew exact-
lywhere tolook lor the enemy, as be has

- fought tbe same ground over several times.
Oer. Gasfltwasslightly woundedby a shot
which killed his horae. The Lieut. Colonel
of the 15tb Virginia cavalry’ was captured in
a skirmish threemiles thisside ot Culpepper.
-A bopkr of company £, blh Illinois, waskill*
•cJi. We captured a large quantity of ordin-
ance etc res In therailroad depot atCnlpepper.
Theguns capturedwere English, with sabre
bayonets.

Citizens of Culpepper say that Stuart re-
-viewed5.000rebel cavalry thereon Saturday,
•and that he was in commandyesterday.

Gen. Wpirencame up thismorningwith the
'Sdcorps, and now holds theplace. •

had advanced five milesbeyond
On!pepperat last accounts. -

The information obtained by thin rccon-noisance is exceedingly valuable satis*
- -factory.

Longstreethas unqucsUopably gone West.to succorBragg, taking one corps.
Leearrived at Orange Court Houseon Sat-

xnflay, with twosmall corps of ids army.
The rebels numbernot more than40,000 in

VinrinU- ■ They ere in no conditionto take
theoffensive,. Stewart's cavalry are all run
down. The horses arc in miserable eondi-

Covode and Judge Carter have been
-rifiitinethe army. They are said to be on a
mission to Induce certain Generals from
•Pennsylvania to take leaves of absence to
clump theState fortbeßepubUcancandidate.

Another Con11a ST™**P“ in Biir-
sl3o,ooo.

Buffalo, Sept. 15.—Atmidnightlastnight
* a fire broke out in the building known as

the «01dCheckered Warehouse” on Water
etrect, fronting on the Central whirl. The
The building was occupied by Pish& Joy,
BlUlngs & Dickinson, and others. The flames
•communicated to the nextbuildingwest of it,
cn the other tide of Prime slip, owned and
occupied byPeace &Trowbridge.

The warehouse of Wilkins,Barker & Co.,
eaet of the checkered building, next caught
frreand was destroyed. A large proportion
cf thehichwines stored in It were saved.

The loss is estimated at $120,000.
The fire is euppoeed to have been the work

-rf an incendiary. Two men
%

suspected of
complicity in the arson were arrested near
the/ccne ofthe conflagration.

From Toledo lo Boston.
W/wrnv* Bent. 15.—The schooner Owen

to-d.3- Irom Toledo.
Ohio, viaMontreal.

volume xvn.
THE PRESIDENT'S PROCU-

RATION.

Habeas Corpus to be Suspen-
ded in Military or Naval

Cases.

Wabuxkgtox, Sept. 15,1863.
By iht President of the United State*:

A FBOCLAHTIOK.
Whereas, The Constitutionof the United

Stateshas ordained that the privilege of the
writof Itahea* eorpu* shall not be
unlesswhen in caserof rebellionor invasion
thepublic safety mayrequire it, and

Whbrf.ab, A rebellion was existing on the
8d day ofHarch, XB6S, which rebellion Isstill
existing, and

Whereas, By a statutewhichwas approved
on that day, it was enacted, by the Senateand
BouseofRepresentativesof the UnitedStates
in Congress assembled, that during thepres-
ent insurrection the Preaidant «fthe United
States, wheneverin Us Judgment the public
safety may require it, la authorised to sus-
pend the privilege ofthe writ othdbea* cor-
put inany State throughout theUnitedStates
orany-part thereof;and $

Whereas, Inthe JudgmentofthePresident
thepublic safety does require tb*t the privi-
lege of the cold writ shallnow be suspended
throughout tho-United States, In cases
whereby the authority of the President of
theUnited Stales, military, naval or civil
officers of the United States, orany of them,
hold persons under thblr command or in
their custody, either as prisoners of war,
spies, or aiders or abettors of the enemy,or
officers, soldiers or seamen enrolled, drafted
or mustered or enlisted in or belonging to
theland or naval forceof the United States,
or as deserters therefrom or otherwiseamen-
able to military law, or to therules andarti-
cles cl war, or to the rules and regulations
prescribed for the military*or naval service
by the authority of the President of the
UnitedStatcsfor for resisting a draft, or for
any other offence against the military or
naval service. *

Now, therefore, I, Abraham Lincoln, Pres-
ident of theUnited States, do hereby pro-
claim and make knefon to allwhom it may
concern, that the privilege of the writ of
habeas corpus Is suspendedl throughout the
United States in the several bases before
mentioned, and that this suspensionwill con-
liene throughout the duration of the add
rebellion, oruntil thisproclamation shall, by
a subsequent one tobe issuedby the Presi-
dentof the UnitedStates, modified and
revoked.
I dohereby require all magistrates, attor-

neysand other civilofficers withinthe U. S.,
andall officers end others in the military and
naval services oftheUnited States to takedls.'
tlnct notice of thissuspension and give itfall
cfiect, andall citizensof theUnited State*, to
conduct and govern themselves accordingly,
and in conformity with the Constitution of
theUnited States land the laws of Congress
in such cases made and provided. In tes-
timony whereofIhave hereunto set myhind
and caused the seal cf the UnitedStates to
be nfflred, this 15lh day September, in the
year of onr Lord one thousand eight hun-
diced and sixty-three, and of the Indepen-
nee of the United States of America the
eighty-eighth. a-rrattaw Ljkcout.

By the President.
Wm. H. Sxwisp, Secretary ofState.

THE PRINCETON MASS MEET-
ING.

Speeches by Got, Yates, Senator
TrnmbnJl, &c.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribane.]
PncrczroK, Bureau county, Sept. 15,1SCS.

Princeton is alive to-day with staunch
friends of the Union,•who have gatheredhere
to listen to the eloquence of Gov. Tates,
SenatorTrumbull,. and other champions of
freedom. A estimateplaces the num-'
her present at eight thousand, most of them
citizens of Bureau county.

Immense delegations arrived in procession
from Concord Center, Indlantown, Berlin,
Selby, Westfield, Hilo,LaznoQle, Clarion,and
other towns, withflags flyingandbinds play-
ing.. The delegation from Concord came in
over .sixty vehicles, numbering over 303 per-
sons, and several other towns sent lega-
tions numberingas large. The meeting was
held in the east end of the Court House
square, andentirely filled the square up to
theCourtHouse.

The speechesof Tates,Trumbull, Christo*
her, and the other .speakers, were of the

right stripe, fully up to the progressive
stand-point, and were received with high
marks of appreciationby the audience, and
more especially those purts which enforced
the positive necessity of crushing thecause
of therebellion, as wellas the rebellionitself
Slavery has few friends left in Bureau coun-
ty, and the numberare daily growing less.

FROM THE BORDER.
Hatters in Western Arkansas.

LATEST PEOM GEN.BLUNT’S
COMMAND.

(Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
LEiTzxwonrn, Kansas, Sept. 15,1833.

The Conurvatire ofto-day willcontaiunews
from Blunt's conimand atFort Smith up to
the 6th Inst. Blunt wasat thelatest accounts
at Fort Gibson, preparing to start for Fort
Scott His recent campMgphasbeenbrllliant
He marched25Q miles innine days, foughttwo
battles, uncleared from the rebels 109,000
equare miles of territory. Bands of guerillas
underFitzwUliamsand Beall,still hoverabout
Fort Smith and Vanßuren. They number
about 500'men. They have threatenedVan
Bures,andBlnnthasordered themilitary oc-
cupationof theplace. Bcfugees fromtherebel
conscription,andUnion men w£° had been
obliged to flee for their lives arc coming
Into Blunt's lines by hundreds. Their
sufferings have been indescribable, na-
kedness, starvation, whipping, branding,
4»|mfns and dungeonshavebeen their portion.
More 100 have been shotand hungat
Fort Smith since the rebellion opened. The
place was evacuated by Cabelltwo days be-
foreBlunt marched in.

Nothing was beard from Little Bock be-
yond the fact that theFederalarmy was mov-
ing towardit.

A day or twobefore the dispatch left Fort
Smith, Cabellwent with Ms forcesto Arka-
cdphia to reinforce Price, -Kirby Smith in
person superintended the dofenses of Little
Rock. Steele and Cooper,with their forces,
are fortifyingat Dimcstone Gap,twenty-three
yniigfinorth of Bed Biver, andat Boggy De-
pot, on theBedBiver.

Trains with supplies now run regularly
from Fort Smith to Fort Blunt. Fort .Smith
will be theheadquarters foroperations daring
the winter months.

[Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.]
Four Scott,Kansas, SepL S, 1863.

Dispatches have justcome in from Major
GeneralBlnnt, datedat Fort £mlth, Arkan-
sas. Gen. Blnnt took possession of Fort
Smithand the town ot Ton Boren on theIst
of September,without opposition. Thereb-
el GeneralCahell,withsix regiments, two of
infantry, cavalry,and four pieces ol artillery:
numbering in all about 2,500 effective men,
were strongly posted on the right bank of
Potan Creek,near the Ford.. Gen. Blunt,
hearing of Ms. whereabouts, moved from
Fort Gibsonwith the2dKansas cavalry, 6th
Missouri cavalry,' one regiment of infan-
try, (the Ist Atkansos,) and two sections of
Bobb's battery, togetherwith hisbodyguard,
to forcehim (Cahell) into a fight. The reb-
elshad obstructed all the roods withfrlleq
trees. Gen. Blunt arrived on theopposite
bank of the Creek on the Slat of August,and
thenext day he crossed the Creek, hut the

* enemy were gone. They had retreated a
--short distance towardFort Smith, and divide
cd, taking different directions southward.
CoL Cloud, of the 2d Kansas cavalry, with
Ms brigade, was detached to pursue them,
wHle Gen, Blunt taking the rest of his force,
fAnßigflTijr of Ms body guard and the IstAr-

kacess infantry,nlarched for Fort Smith, and
took possession withoutUrine a gun.

In the meantime Col. Cloud pursued the
flyingrebels abont sixteen miles, killing and
wounding fromtYrcnty to thirty ofthem and
taking tort;prisoners. The advanceof Col,
Cloud's force fellInto anambuscade prepar-
ed by the rebels, and eight menofthe Kansas
2d were wounded, two ofthem mortally. One
of thelatter wasCapk Lines, of the 2d Kan*
eas. CoL Jndsonhad been sent out with Us
brigade towards thetipper watersof Cairnada
river. He had returnedand reports that all
the members of the rebel Creek (Indian)
regiments except abont onehnedredand fifty

shave deserted from Mclntosh, and arc secret-
ednear theirhomes in the Creek Ration.
Many are coming within the lines of Gen.
Blnut’s army. 1 Some of them aro volunteer-
ing in the service of theUnited States, others
pledging theirallegiance to the Government
and asking protection.

Dispatches received here * from
Blunt’s army arc datedat Fort Smith, Ark.,
Sept. 8, 1860. Therebel forces in this region
ore greatly demoralized, and will not standup to a fight A small fpree of brave, reso-
lute men can march anywhere in Arkansas,
and large numbers of the inhabitants ball
with Joy the oldflag. They havehad enough
of the effects of war, and yon need' not be
surprised if yon' should hear of Slant’s
marchinghis smallforce into Texas soon.

Of course yon .heard all abont' the Law-
rence tragedy. I seed not say anything
abont it. The inhabitants are much excited
abont it, and men are enlisting by the hun-
dred into Jennison’s regiment, that is to be
the 15th. The “ old Jayhawker” is in the
fieldagain, and Is to command the newregi-
mentnowraking.

A large mass meeting wes held at Fort
Scott last evening. Col. Jennisonand Capt,
Hoyt (late Chief of the Red Legs,) made,
speeches. There are abont GOO men already
enlisted forhis regiment..

FROM WASHINGTON.
[SpccialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

Washington, Sept. 15,15C3.
THE WAB IKVZBGINIA.

- There is no news from the Rappahannock
to-day. From Fortress’ Monroe we have the
intelligence, through Gen. Foster, to theef-
fect that large bodies of rebels continue to
pass down to Richmond from Lee’s army.
They are all destined, accordingto report,
for Charleston and Chattanooga. Thus, the
transition of troops hasbeen so constant as
tolead him to express the opinion that Lee’s
army is breaking op, with a view ofabandon-
ing Richmond and massing at some more
Southernpoint Per contra, the opinionis
heldby officersand others,that thismovement
of troops is a sham, Lee’sreal designbeing to
draw Meade away from Washington as faras
possible and then, by a sudden movement
fl.ank him and attack the city. Lee’s head-
quarters areat Richmond, and It Is said that
the rebels rely ‘on tho co-operation ot two
Iron clads, which they say are on their way
fromEngland, and' by which, they expect to
force a passageup thePotomac.

Out lamentabledeficiency in gnus of long
range,and capable of bearing heavy charges
ofpowderis fearfully felt.

EXCHANGE OP PRISONERS,
Assertions havingbeen madetjiat thePres-

ident has announced his intention togo on
with the exchange of prisoners of war with-
out regard to colored prisoners, In enswer
.to a committee of colored men recently, he
assured them that while exchanges would
progress, a sufficient number of prisoners
would beheld back as hostages for colored
soldiers in the hands of thorebels.

FROM MADISON.
Wisconsin Military Matters, FLAG PRESENTATION.

A grandpresentation ofa flag to the Union
Brigade, will come off Thursday. Gov. Em-
dallis tomake tbepresentation speech. Sec-
retary Seward will bepresent. Gov.Randall
comes here fresh from the Pennsylvaniacam-
paign: He speaksglowinglyof the prospects
of the Union party in that State.

Hon. Thomas Jones and Hon. Edgar
Cowan arrivedhere last night from Pennsyl-
vania, on importantbusiness with the Gov-
ernment.

[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]
Hanson, Sept. 15th, 1663.

Adjutant Gen. Gaylordpublishes an order
to-night,organizing the uniformed militiaof
the State Into four regiments and one battil-
Uon of infantry, and two batteries of light
artillery.

The Ist regiment, in the southeast part of
the State, comprises the companies fromKe-
nosha,Racine, Burlington, 'Waukesha, Mil-
waukee, Port Washington, Sheboygan Falls,
lima, Cascade, and Manitowoc.

The 2d regiment, in the northwest, has
companies from Wanpacca, Scandinavian,
Oshkosh, Menasho, Berlin, Fond' da Lac,
Ashford, Eipon, Hartford, and West Bend.

The3d regiment, in the southern and cen-
tralparts of theState, includes thecompanies
fromDelavan, Walworth, Monroe, Palmyra,
KeKobkee, Ilnste&ford, Madison,Mazomenia,
Winsor,and Sun Prairie. •

The 4thregiment, in the western part of
the State, is made up of companies from
Smelzer,Lancaster, Mineral Point, Baraboo,
Richland, Orion, Mansion, Babgor, Benton—-
first battalion.

Commissioner Dole writes to the Indian
Bureau that hehas succeededin making sat-
isfactory treaties with thoIndians of theKan-
sasborderand tbe Indian territory.

THE ATLANTIS GABLE TO BE
LAP.

A CONTRACT MADE -.WITH
GLASS & ELLIOTT.

“All Eight” De Sauty.

Losnos, Sept. 5,)
Via Halifax, Sept. IS. J

To the Associated Frees of New YorkThe sthregiment, in the northern part of
the State, includes the companies from
BlackRiverFalls, Osceola, SU Croix Falls,
and Superior. «

At a meeting of the Directors of theAt*
lantlc Telegraph Company, on the 15th Inst.,
the tender of Glass, Elliott &Co.; to manu-
facture and lay down in the summer ofnext
year,a good sub-marine telegraph cable,be-
tweenIreland andNew Foandlond,wasunan-
imously accepted.

Signed, %

The commissioned officers of-these com-
paniesare notifiedto meet, October Ist, to
elect field officers. Those of the Ist regi-
ment at Milwaukee, the Sd at • Oshkosh, the
Sd at Madison, and the 4th at Prairie du
Chien.

Cvbcs W.Field.
TheIst battery of light artillery includes

thesections at Janesville, Milton, and Ed-
gallon. The2dbattery of light artillery In-
cludes the sectionsat Fond da Lac, Oshkosh,
and Ripon. '

No farther companies will be acceptedat
present, owing to lack of arms—except rifle-
menaimedat theirown ezpensq,

A contractwaslet last week for furnishing
haversacks for the above companies, to W.
A.Baldwin, of Chicago,. at fifty cents; for
canteens,to 0. V. N. Kittrldge, of Madison,
at thirty-eight cents.

One of the new companies of heavy artil-
lery authorizedtohe recruitedby Capt,C. C.
Mcsserrey, has been filled up and officered.
W, S. Babcock’is Captain. Battery C is fill-
ing uprapidly.

The West WisconsinMethodist Conference,
at theirrecent session at Lodi, adopteda re-
port expressing gratitude to God for the
success which has crowned bnr arms since
the issue of the Emancipation Proclamation.
They reiterated their heretofore expressed
sentiments of loyaltyto the Union and Ad-
ministration, and pray the President and
Congress to use all constitutional means to
free the country of the onmitlga'ed corse of
slavery, which they pronounce the sole cause
of the rebellion.

FROM ROSECRANS’ ARMY.
Additional of the Occupation of

Chattanooga.

BUENSIDE MOVING TO JOIN
EOSEOEANS.

Nashville, Term., Sept. 12.—1 have re-
ceived thefollowing dispatches from Chatta-
nooga. They came through with some inter-
ruption;

Chattanooga, Sept. 9.—Gens. Wood and
Wacgocer occupied the city simultaneously
at ten minutes p&st 11 o’clock. Theenemy’s
rear guard of cavalry, under Pegram, left au
hour before. We have taken two steamboats,
one horseboat, and thirteen pontoon boats.
We got very lew stores, and no artillery nor
prisoners. Theworks are unusually strong,
and could only have been taken by a flank
movement. The campaignis one of tbemost
Glorious ol tho war, reflecting honor on Gen.
Rosecrans.

News is received cf the death of Capt. Cor-
neliusEn, of Company, H, 25th regiment, a
native of Norway, formerly Register of this
county. Also,of Major Gibson, of the 31st
regiment.

FROM DUBUQUE.
(Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune,]

Dubuque, lowa, Sept. 15,1663.
The first day of the State Fair stampsit a

success. Up to last evening,sixhundred en-
tries had been made, and upwards of SSOO
entry feespaid. Althoughthefalrhas finally
opened, and visitors are admitted, yet most
of thisday has been devoted to enteringand
arrangingarticles. A largo number ot visi-
torsore in town. Judge Wright, president
ot the Society, arrivedon Sunday morning.

Everything promises finely for the most
successful fair' ever held in the State. The
Dubuqueand Sioux City Ballroad sent in a
special freight train ox sixteen cars to-day,
loaded solely with articles consigned forex-
hibition. Sonic of the best cattle of lowa
are now upon tbe grounds. AH the fast
horses of thissection have been entered, and
win behere to contest for the prizes offered
forthe best horses. Trotting will not take
place till the latterpart of the week.

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.

Memphis, Sept IS.—Cavalry and mounted
infantryof the I6lh Army Corps, under di-
rection cl Gen. Carr, at Corinth, have been
activednringthe past week, .going as far
southas the Tallahatchie, stampeding rebel
cavalry into Grenada and Okaloao. Carr al-
so scattered Roddy in the vicinity of Jacinto
andßeinzL

,

Therebels are reported to have ordered
thecotton destroyed along the Tallahatchie,
which plantersare endeavoring toget to the'
Memphis market.

Rebel malls were captured, with corres-
pondence,confiningthe report that Johnston
isreinforcing Bragg. Arebel force withartil-
leryis reportedmoving in upperArkansas to
interrupt the navigation of the Mississippi.
They will receive attention.

Bosecrans’ casualities in the entire cam-
paign, only one mankilled.

Bragg discovered the flanking movement of
McCookand Thomas on Monday nlght vand
Immediatelybegan to evacuate, withdrawing
on the road to Rome, where they say they
will make a stand. Johnstonreinforced him
withtwo divisions,Breckinridge and Glaborne
fell bock from Knoxville with 10,000, which
forms therebel rear guard.

Thearmy ispushing forward; thecampaign
is not ended. Citizens say that if
the rebels bard, they will not stop thissideof
Atlanta. Thearmy docs not halt here, hut is
pushing southwardrapidly.

Chattanooga, Sept. 10—Gen. Boseerans
entered the city to day. Bishop Purcell, of
Cincinnati,is cdebrating,mas9 in the Cathe-
dral, at Roeecnms’ request. The rebels left
hut few stores. AH citizens left the city
threeweeks ago, taking away their furniture;
very fewreturned.

Gen. Rosecranshighly compliments Wag-
goner for his movements. "Waggoner has
iad command of thecolumn on the north
side of theriver, and appears,to have deceiv-
ed Gen. Bragg entirely os to the real position
of the army.

Gen. Burnside's advance Is ot Athens, .and
is moving down rapidly to form a junction
•with Rosecrans.

Captain Vanduzen’s telegraphcorpsopened
firehere to-day at noon.Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.

.IsniAKArous, Sep. 15,1863.
Gen. Farquhar, of the Governor's stafi,

leaves for theborder to-morrow, for thepur-
pose of locatingand completing the arrange-
ments torbuilding a military telegraph from
New Albany down the - Indiana State line to
MountYemen.

FROM NORTH CABOmA.

The Fence Reaction In the Old North
State*

Washington, Sept. 14.—-The Richmond
Enquirer of Friday has thefollowing:

There is great rcjoJcimrhere over the result
ofthe Maine election.

Gov. Mortonis expected home onThurs
day next. �

HAVE YOU HEARD FEOM
MAINE?

Copperheadism Ploughed Under.

Portland, Bep. 15—1:30 a.m.—Returns
from 187 townsgive Cony, Union, 43,455;
Bradbury, Democrat, 27,439, Union major!*
ity 14,810. The same towns last year gave
Coburn, Republican, 28,930, Bradbury and
Jameson 24,439. Republican majority then
4,481, which showsa Unionrelative gain of
9,585. Thisincludesabout five elghthsofthe
aggregate vote of the State, The aggregate
vote in thesetowns is 72,891, against 53,359
last year,which shows an increase of 19,535,
which will amountprobably to 25,000 in the
State, malting 118,500votesagainst 83,504 last
year. The towns tohe heard from gave a
Republican majority last year. The Union
party b**probably carriedevery county in
the State. The House of Representatives,
•whichsided last year 107 Republicans to 74
Democrats, will stand better this year for the
Union party, they having gained, as iar as
heard from, three or four members, without
losingany. The Senate last year stood 20
Republicans, 2 War Democrats and S Peace
Democrat*. This year it-will probably be
unanimously Union, ,

Raleigh, N. C., Sept. 10,—Somesoldiersof
Benning’s brigade, apparentlyledby officers,
mobbed the Standard newspaper office last
night, destroying the furniture and throwing
the type Into the street. They also destroyed
a lot of State printing. Gov. Vance reached
thespot after the work of destruction was
nearlyover, and addressed the crowd, beg-
them todesist. He rebaked them for the
act, telling them that no such example had
been set in Lincoln’s dominion. The soldiers
cheered Vance, dispersed at 3 o’clock, and
left the city. The buildingandpower press
of theoffice werenot damaged,and Mr. Hol-
denwill resume thepublication of theStand-
ard in a few days, • '

This morning, about 7 o’clock, some one
rung the town bell, and a crowd of citizens
gathered andrushed upon the Slate Journal
office, turningthe contents into the street,
breaking up the furniture, &c. The Mayor
was sent for, but arrived too late to stop the
mob. Gov. Vance was sent for, and made a
splendidspeech. Thecrowd dispersed, and
all is quiet now. No farther deeds of vio-
lence need be fearedfrom the citizens, if the
soldiersarerestrained; but any farther such
demonstrations by them will cause another
outbreak, and there Is’no telling whereitwill
eD

Gen, Vance ofNorth Carolina,has Issued a
proclamation, called forth by lawless and
treasonablemenaces made at someof the so-
called peace meetings, held In the old North
State. Gov.Vance warns the people of the
dangerous consequences of persistence in
them course. He beseeches them to abstain
fromany further resistance to the enforce-
mentof theconscription act and the law for
the collection of taxes. He reminds them of
theirduties as goodcitizens, and ezorts them
to • abandon the miserable demonstrations
they are making of resistance to the. laws
which mustand will be enforced.

From the South*
p New York, Sept. 15.—An Atlanta, Ga.,
dispatch of the 10th torebel papers states:

It Is reported that Grant has gone to the
Southwest The Federal Trans-Mississippi
expedition hay, been all worsted. Smith baa
whipped them at Monroe, La The trains for
Dalton runregularly. The enemy threatens
Northwest Georgia, Bragg to ready forthem.
ARichmc.nd dispatch of the 13thstates there
was ann.nfoQudedrumor of the Yankees oc-
cupyin/v White House.

Ne’wYork, Sept 15.—Eight trains of coal,
and the rolling stock of the railroads in Ten-
uetaee threatenedby theFederal troops, have
arrived at Lynchburg. Ice is now sold in‘Richmond at from eight-to ten dollars per

I bushel,and Is scarce, -

Portland, Sept. 15.—We have additional
returns from thirty-six towns, which give
Cory 10,81 majority, against 41Glast year. So
far 226 towns give Cory 48,934, Bradbury S3,
877, being a majority of .15,057, The town*
tobo heard from will considerably increase
thismajority.

Pull returns from .Tork .county gives 800
Unionmajority. Franklin countygives about
5,000 majority for the Union, Oxford about
1,200, and Kennebec, it ie thought, 3,SOX The
vote Uvery dose InLincoln county.

CHICAGO, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER.I6,IB63.

FROM BEFORE CHARLESTON.
The Evacuation and

Occupation of Fort
Wagner.

A CHICAGO SEGMENT INTHE
POST OF HONOB.

Report of Col O. L. Mann,
of the Yates Phalanx.

Fortress Monboe, Sept; 15.—A transport,
arrived fromHiltonHead, reports the arrival
ot the relief boat Cosmopolitan, from Morris
Island on Friday evening, at which time a
white flag was flying over Fort Moultrie, and
onr forces had capturedh\lf of JamesIsland.
The monitors wereTying betweenSumterand
Moultrie.

Capt. Diggs, of the relief boat, passed
Charleston Barat 4p. m. on Saturday, and
saw the white flag still flying over Moultrie.
The last gun was fired from Moultrie Friday
afternoon. Natchez;

Washington, Sept. 14.—The Richmond
’Enquirerhas tho following:

Charleston, Sept. 10.—There was no
firing last night, except from onr batteries.
Theenemy is workinghard on Morris Island.
Theprisoners taken in the assault on Sumter
were landedlu jail last night. All Is quiet
this morning.

TheA’njwfrfrhas an editorial on theUnion
repulse in attempting to storm Sumter, in
whichIt says: “Xhc midnight attack upon
the ruined fort, in thirty barges, with muffled
oars, and therebel batteries all lying asleep;
tbe surprise, and then the thunder of one
grand final solute, os the sacred Stars and
Stripes mounted victoriously into the mid-
night sky, announcing to all theends of the
earth that thegrand Americandramawas fin-
ished-all this would certainly have been a
triumph of scenic effect; but one single cir-
cumstance spoiled all. Onr batteries were
not asleep;and so, insteadof tbesuperbmid-
night tableaux, arrangedby the talented man-
ager, thegray of morniog dawnedupon the
crippled and shatteredremnant of that barge
flotilla crawling back/- to their ships, filled
with mangled and groaning wretches, tho
Confederate bannerstill flying over thomnch<
forged-fur walls,’and, worst of all, the old
article ot theatrical property, the Ander-
con flag, borne off tobe hnng up for a trophy
in come church of theproud city of seces-
sion.”

STEAMERS.

[Special Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.!
Hsadquaetzrs SDts Rbgt. Ills-Volb., iMorrisIslavd, Sept. 9,1863. )

I herewith send yon an important and in-
teresting order of Colonel Mann ot the SDth
Ills, regiment.

Heatxjuautxes £9rn Rxgt. Ills.Vols., IMonsis Islaxd, S. C., Sept. 8,156 J. j
Capt. Adam Terry. A. A. G.

Sin: I Lave the t\onor to 'report that, in
accordancee 'with jourorder, I enteredupon
the duties of the General Officer of- the
Trenches on the evening of the 2d Inst, re*
Herring Col. Drake. My grand guard con-
sisted ofa portion of the 2d brigade. The
fore part of the night was spent in verifying
my details for thedifferent posts.cnqulringln-
to andrepertingupontheamonntofammuni-
tion on hand or wanted by'tho artillerists,,
and directing the calcium lights,so that they
wouldbesf reflect on the enemies works, in
which 1succeeded admirably well. The old
fort that fronted us, usually dark andfrown-
ing at night, glowed with light, revealing to
the anxious eye of the 'vigilant
sharpshootersthe first appearanceof therebel
sentinels, who o*ly raised tuelp devoted
heads above the. parapets to fall victims of
loyal lead. The adjoining marshand creek, vand the masssivc earthworks of the contend-
ing forces—separated from each other only
by a ditch—were handsomely lighted up,
producing a beautiful and picturesqueview
that happily relieved the usually monoti-
nous scenes of siege operations. Gracefully
and prominently In the picture appeared the
Stars and Stripes, that waved in the breeze
but a few rods to tho right of Wagner, as a
signal by which the navy directed their fire
Permit me In thU connection to express the
opinion that this light is a most valuable
buxiliaiy to the picket duty and siege oper-
atione.especinlly on such territoryas we nave
J ast wrenched tramrebellious hands.

About 1 o’clock a. m., a deserter was
brought to myheadquarters byMajor Slnton,
who commanded in the advanced trenches,
having waded or swam along tho beach for
tevtnu reds. lie reported that Wagnerwas
evacuated, excepta Tew menleft toolowup
themagazines, and that the enemy had re-
tired to Fort Gregg. The deserter was a
young Irishman, and appeared very sincere
inhis statement. lat once telegraphedthisreport to Gen. Gilmore, forwarded the priso-
ner tohim andasked permission to turn the
artillery on Greeg, which permit was soon
granted. A spirited fire was opened upon
Gregg; hut with what effect I do not know.
Thirty minutes later the General directed
that*! turn all theguns on Wagner andkeep
up a sharp fire lor twenty minutes and thencease, and send into the fortliveresolute men
•toieconnoiter; and as soon as it should be
ascertained that they were in, send twentymore tocapture any who might bo lurking
about, snd secure the magazines, ifpossible.
1 regarded the expedition no less hazardous
than It was important, for though it should
he found tohe deserted, I had every reason
to beiieve that it was strongly charged or
thickly strewnwith those internal torpedoes
that havebeen so numerously found on the
outride of the fort. * I therefore directed
Major Slnton tocall lor fire volunteers to un-dertake the critical mission. From a large
number whopresented themselves, tho Major
selected Sergeant Charles W. Vermillion,
Company B, Corporal Henry Delango,
and Daniel Guisinger, of Company C,
andprivate Cornelius Cox, Co. G, Edward
Woraward, Co. I,and Chas.Watts, Co. A, all
of the 80th regiment of Illinois volunteers,
wbo carefully entered the fort and soon re-
ported topiare seen no one, except what ap
peered to be a small squad of men retiring In
aanall boat towardsFort Gregg. Cipt. James
Wlghtman, Go. C, 89th Illinois volunteers,
and Adjt. walker then advanced with their
regimental colors and twentymen, andplant-
ing: the former on the parapet, proceeded to
carnally explore the fort. Capt. W. discov-
eredand cut a lose linewhich connected with
two ot themagezines and extended over on
the sea shore. The farther examination of
themagalzneawas made,hut they were strong-jyjnardedaud Instructions trausmittedtothe
officer, by whom 1was relieved, to allow no
person to enter nntil some competent one
shouldbe detailed to carefully explore them.
The enemy,doubtless left In- great haste, as
hut two or three of theirguns were spiked,
and thosevery imperfectly. His rear guard
eitherhad no time to apply the fatal match,
or did not care to inaugurate such achiral-
rous mode of warfare. Just at daylight Iwas ordered into the fort by Gen. Terry,
withmy command. Theenemy had left be-
hind all thdrguos, eighteenIn all, of various
calibre, a portion of which had been
dismounted by onr • own guns, andva few entirelydisabled. Theprecise amount
of flTnmnnlllonin the mafrarinpw fgnot known,
hnt is supposed fche considerable. Several
oldgnus were found scattered about, some
of whichwere found loaded, cocked and a
string attachedto thetrigger. Boardinghooks
andpikes were found m various places, so
arranged os to retard a charge, and boards
bristlingwith slurp nails were arranged for
the same purpose. No torpedoeswere discov-
ered in the fort, but they are visible on the

of whichcxplodedserionslylojur-
log one man. Theopenportion of the fort,and especially the bomb- proofs were In
a most filthy condition. Several bodieswere found unhnried, fromwhich life bad
several days since departed; One man, who
barely gasped a fewwords, was found in one
of the bomb-proof s with Ids shoulderblown
away witha shell, and his woundundressed.
He Eald he had lain In that condition for
fourdays without food or water.

For the sake of a common humanity, let
us hope that the sufferer’s' reason was too
nearly dethroned to enablehimto givea cor-
rect report ofhimself, or that his locality
was so obscure as to keep him from observa-
tion and those ministrationswhich the most
hardened heart could not withhold from the
wounded and dying. He was suppliedwith
water, placed ona stretcher, aud started for !

our hospital tent, but died before reaching

Ihardlyneed inform yon that the general
appearance o{ Wagner is such os to most
clearly demonstrate the*severity oi our fire.
The eandand sand hsga on the parapets and
bombproofs were displacedand scattered in
every conceivable direction, and intermixed
withbroken sheila,and soldidshot. Oldbar-
racks and buildings used for commissary
stores were literally demolished. Theouter
works of the fortare massive,andalmost en-
tirely of sand—bagsbeiogpretty freelyused in
theirconstrnctloD. Tbebomb-proofsare large,
marriveand most formidable They arecon-
structed of heavy pine timber and deeply
covered with sand. They are built near the
sea' sideof the foit and extend across its en-
tire width. For an accurateplan of the fort
permit me to refer yon .to the one en-
closed. kindly furnished me by Artificer
It Jj. Buckland,Topographical Corps, Ist N;
y. Vol. Engineers. Col* fiend and Ma;or

Placed, of the N. T. Engineers*' regiment,
with a detachment from theirregiment,holst-
edtheirregimental colors on the Fort in the
afternoon. The abilityand persistent energy
of this most efficient regiment were appreci-
ated by allpresent, and were handsomely ac-
knowledged by prolonged cheers after the
dag, with appropriate ceremonies,had been
planted on the parapet.

Several engineer and fatigue parties were
engaged in and around the* fort daring the
day.

1would respectfully recommend that the
fort and surroundings be moat thoroughly
policed, and disinfectants freely distributed
about it. Iwas ordered, in theafternoon, to
relieve the garrison in Fort Gregg, with a
portion of my command; whichI did. I did
not visit this fortpersonally, and hence make
no report relative toIt

1lean, however, that It Is comparatively
small, and that seven gnus of different cali-
bre were taken withIt. Our casualties were
twokilled and four'wounded—one probablyfatally—all except one by an unfortunate
shell from one of onr left guns, that fell
shortand hurst among onr own men.
I was properlyrelieved latelast eveningby

Col. Gnss of the 07thPenn.
I remain, Captain, respectfully yours,

O. L Mann.
Lieut. Col. 80th BL, and Gen’l. Officer of

the Guards.

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW.
Matters at Vicksburg and

CVeat Haul of a Rebel Mail and
Two Millions Rebel Money.

THE LOSS OF TWO MISSISSIPPI

[Special Dispatch to tbe Chicago Tribune.!
Cairo, September 15,1563.

TheUnitedStates steamer Gen. Lyon, Capt.
Allck. Grant,has just arrived from Natchez,
bringing Admiral Portor and a numberof
navy officers as passengers.

All Is reported quiet in the vicinityof
Natchez, which place the Lyon left onFriday,
last..

At tiiemouth of WhiteRiver onSaturday,
a detachment of Gen. EUett’s marinebrigade
learned that the rebels were attempting to
nm across the River one of their paymasters
and a large sum of Confederate money, fur
paymentof the trans-Mississippi army, and
scouts were sent out hy the officer in com-
mand, and after, a short reconnoissauce a
large rebel moil, $2,500,000 in Confederate
scrip, ft Confederate paymaster and two
clerks, were captured and brought in safely.
Besides money and a number of prisoners
taken, it was found that within the mail were
important ordersfronpthe rebel War Depart-
ment containing accurate descriptions of
their forces, location of their armiees, &c.,
&c., all of which will prove of immense value
to our commanders now operatingwest ol
theMississippi. It may be set down as the
best and largesthaul since Vicksburg.

Passengers on tho Gen. Lyon report the
steamerHope aground,about five miles this
side of Columbus, aud burning, her passen-
gers, furniture, and cargo being. unloaded
upon the shore. The Hope was found set
on fire in St Louis, onSaturday lost, then on
ronnding the point off Cairoon Sunday night
struck a snag, began to fin with water, and
had to benm aground on the Kentucky side,
where she lay until the leak was stopped,
when she washauledoff, and yesterdaystart-
ed forMemphis, apparentlyallright. Should
it prove true that she now bums, she win
have become the victim of a wonderful chain
of accidents.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Plum Port. Pits MilesaboveFort I

Pillow, Sept. 13,viaCairo, 15,1863. J
The steamerW. L. Ewing, which left Cairo

last evening, struck a snag this afternoon
about fiveo’clock, six miles above Fort Pil-
low, which stove a hole in her so that she
filledwith water and sunk in twenty minutes.

She was run aground on the Tennessee
shore, and her passengers are aU safe. She
now lies in about seven feet of wateraft, and
five feet forward.

TheBelleMemphisond|Monsoon area short
distance behind us, and we shall probably
all take those boats for Memphis. We had
just passed tho gunheats at Island No. 2S,
and the Ewing blew her whistle forher
to come back, but she probably did not hear
It. The officers of the Ewing handled the
boat with skin, and were cool, thus prevent-
ingany great excitement among thepassen-
gers.' The Belle Memphis has arrived, and
tho passengers were all transferred from the
Ewing and she is under way forMemphis.
No cue is blamed for the accident. Mach
praise is due the officers of the Ewing for
their calmness and promptitude' in her
danger.

Caibo, September 15.—Admiral Porter
lias Just arrived hero in the Gen. Lyon from
below.

On tho 80th-of August the gunboatCham-
pion was attacked at Morgaulc, while con-
voying tho Jnlia, loaded with troops. 500
guerillas opened fire on the boats from be-
ntnd thelevee. The troops passed on, whilo
the Champion engaged the rebels, dispersing
them. General Herron is after them with
troops. .

FROM SPRIMGFIELD.
[Special Dispatch to the- Chicago Tribune.]

SrnixorzELS, HI., Soph 15,15C3,

John Bnested, of Cass county,anotorious
Knight of the Golden Circle, and Assistant
Door-keeper at thelate Copperhead Legisla-
ture, was brought before Justice Pierson, of
Jacksonville, chargedwith intent tocommit
murderupon theperson of JohnW. Stokes,
by pulling him off the platform of the depot
at Jacksonville on the Bth of August. Before'
the time of trial, three hundred mounted K.
6. C’s. cameriding into Jacksonville,armed
withsmall arms, witha viewto carry out a
certain programme, to wit: To arrest,and If-
necessary, kill saidStokes andprevent their
leader, John Huested, frombeing tried; but,
finding the citizens of Jacksonville prepared
togive them a warm reception, they dlinot
carry out their schemes. Huested was tried
I# the court, and bound over to appear at
the next term of the Circuit Court in the
sum of SSOO.

After the trial, one of the K. 6. C.’s said
they were three hundred strong, and had
come to take Stokes, and they intended todo
it, hut they were too cowardly to make the
attempt, and turnedtailand left town. This
can be substantiated by clouds of witnesses.
This is the legitimatefruits of the teachings
of snch menas Ben. Bristow, Epder & Co.

Entries for the great implement trial and
StateFair orecoming in.veryrapidly. Some
manufacturers compete for nearlyall the pre-
miums at the trial East horses and. other
stock from the Ohio, Michigan and lowa
State Fairswill beat Decatur.

TheIllinois State SanitaryCommissionwin
havea depoton the fairgroundsat Decatur,
and solicit contributions.

TheSangamon County Fair comes off in
this city, commencing on the 23d of this
month. It promises to be a.grundai£ilr*.

The Morgan. County Fair commenced at
Jacksonville to-day. It is saidto bo thebest
arranged ofany. fair over gotten up in that
county.

The grand hone show at Peoria, is attract-
ing a mnuK with its fine selectionof
blooded stock.

ColonelWm. H. Bennison, of the 78th re-
giment Illinois volunteers, has.resigned on
accountof ill health,'and Is now at his home
in Quincy.

Hon. Archibald Williamsis lying very low
’at his residence in Quincy.

CaptainRobert B. McFadden has been ap-
pointed Major of the 41stregiment Illinois
volunteers, vice Long, killed inbattle.

About twenty-fivedeserters gathered from
various points in the.State, and sent to Camp
Butler for safe keeping, were forwarded to
St. Louis yesterday via Chicago, Alton and
St. Louis Railroad. •

-

The Pacific Railroad*
New

learn to-day, of the shipment from Elmira, of
the first K/0 tons of R. R‘. iron for the Union
PacificR/R. Eastern Division,and simulta-
neously with same a private dispatch from
Californiaannounces the completion of the
first ft)miles of thewesternor Californiasec-
tior.—a trialtriphaving been made that dis-tance fromSanFrancisco to San Meteo.

New Yore,'Sept. 15.—The Charlatan Mer-
cury says the rebel casualties in the struggle
for Morris Island, have been TOO killed,wounded andmissing.

NUMBER ST.

Nn TUnurtUnuni*ilhe Sanitary Commission—Cash Con«
Srlbntlons*

The Chicago Sanitary Commission acknowledge
thefollowing cash contributions from the Ist of
September to the 12th inclusive:

JS. W. Blatchtord, Treasurer.
Sept I—D. B. Lockwood, Onarga, HI., SL2S;

Church. Bipon, Wis., per Rev. J.A. Hawley,
$4: Thanks. Coll. Baptist Church. Bloomingdale,
XU., £7.05; Baotist Church, Elngold, 111., per Rev.
G. A. Bishop,** £510; Coll.- Penkifla’ Grove. 111.,
£lB 81; SoL Aid. Soc., Featonvllle, per Chaplain
S. Hay, S9O.
2Thanks. Coll. M.E. and Baptist Churches,

Galva, 111., perRev. Cole, $27.50; German
Evan. Cong., Maxfleid,»lowa, perPastor C. Wcit-
betch, $3 75; Coll. Westfield, 'Wis, perRev. H.
2). Jescks, $1.15: Wm. Easton, South Himptoc,
HI., $lO.

3 a Friend, Chicago, ss£ Mrs. H.B. Reynolds,
Bocharan, Mich., $18; lltthr girls.Marseilles, 111.,
Mary Hobart, aged 12-years,.Ella O. Day, aged 10
Alice Jv Renfrew, aged 9. Jennie Scott, aged 8,
and Maria Renfrew, aged S—$11.23; Citizens of
Fremont, Wis., per H. O. Jewell, $7 50; Washing-
ton SoL Aid Sac., per 8. W.Fish, Sec., $39; U. L.
A. ofDwicht, HI.,per J.B. Hetger. $37.40;Thanks.
Coll., Watertown. Wis., per A- Pritchard, $5.60.
6 Sol. Aid Soc., Shannon,HL, ss>; Hazel Green

Church, HI., sll.
7Proceeds of Harvest Festival, Juneau, Wis.,

per Oscar Crandall, S6O; Sunday School Pic Hie,
township of’Leßoy, MichJ, H.T.Hlneman, $3.50;
Onc-bali proceeds of concert at Brodhead, Wis.,
perChas B.Feck, $3.75.

8— Citizens of Kettle Creek township, HL, per
Rebecca Ely. $25 £5.
9Weleh JI.E. Church, Chicago, perBov. Moses

Williams, $0.60. Sol. Aid Soc. Bloomfield, Wis.,
per Belle Parmelee, Sec’y, $50.00.

10—Union Grove, Pres.'Church, Granville,HI.
perRev. S. H. Stevenson. S2O. Avails of Sol. Aid
Barces, Plainfield, 111., per C. S. Stranahan, S4O.
Mcligia's Grove, ID., pcrßcv. 51. P. Smith, $25.Cong. Church, wayland, Michigan, Mich., perD.
W. Comstock,pastor, $6. B. R. Phelps',' Jr., Chi-
cago, HI., $l5O.

11—Onc-r.uarter net receipts of Hagai’s ConcertsChicago, $169.81. Thos. Kendrick, Chicago, $3.
Sol. Aid Sflfc. St.Clair, Mich,, per Chaplain 9.Bay, StOAO.

IS—I Thanks. collcction,*Cong. Chnrch, Kenosha,Wis., perA. B. Jackson, SBO. Preab.Chnrch, He-
bron, HI.peril. S. Goodaell,$7.90.

Appeal in Behalf or theFrcedmen.
The undersigned, representing several denom-

inations of Christian?, and composing- the North-
westernFreedmeu’e Aid Committee, auxiliary to
the AmericanMissionary Association, would call
the attention of the benevolent public to the fol-
lowing facta:

The American Missionary Association, located
in the city of New York, was organized in the
year 1818, with special, though not exclusive, ro-
feience to Missionary work In behalf of the Afri-
can race. During the past fifteen years it has had
missionaries In Africa and among the emanci-
patedpopulation of the West Indies, the fugitive
slaves in Canada, and the fr«c colored people of
the Northern State. By this long Identification
with the Interests of this oppressed race, it has
secured their confidence and that of their Mends,
has gained valuable experience, hastrained a no-
ble hand of laborers, and la prepared toprosecute
the work under more favorable auspices than any
neworganization.

The American Missionary Association is a un-
ion of evangelical Christians, and in its Constitu-
tionmakes provision for the organization and effi-
cient operation of auxiliary Societies, as will be
seen by Article IXas follows: * .

“Churches and other local missionary bodies,
agreeing to the principles of this Society, and
wishing to appoint and sustain missionaries of
tbelr own, shall be entitled to do so through the
agencyof the Executive Committee, on terms mu-tually agreed upon.”

Asamatterof fact,tho missionaries of the As
sedation arc connected with various denomina-
tions of Christians. At the present time the As-
sociation has about eighty persons laboring under
its commission among the Freedmen, along the
Atlanticcoast from Washington to St. Angnstine,
and on the Mississippi from Cairo to .Vicksburg.
Since the capture ol the latter place, the work has
been greatly enlarged, and demands the attention
of an auxiliary committee In this city, who shall
seenre proper missionaries ' and teachers, collect
money for their support, and forward boxes ofclothing for the relief of the impoverished Freed-
men.

The undersigned have, therefore, consented toact for that purpose, and would confidently appeal
to tho friends of humanity and reunion In the
Northwest for their contributions. The Chicago
Sanitary Commission will forward the boxes that
nay be sent marked “ for the Freedmen,” to dis-
tinguish them from those intended for the army.

Mr. John V.Far Well has been appointed Treas-urer of the Committee, to whomail moneys may
be forwarded by churches or individuals. As tho
work Is pressing and increasing daily, it Is hoped
that responses will be made without delay.

Rev. E F.Markham Is tho authorized Agent to
present the cause of tho Freedmcn to the public
in the Northwest, and to take collections in its
behalf

Rev.R. Patterson, D J).,EeFd Presbyterian.
Rev. J.B. Shzthbrj). Congregational.
Rev. E- A.Pierce, N. S. Presbyterian.-
Rev. N. Colveb,D.D., Baptist.
Rev. N. D. W IU.TAX9ON, ReformedDutch.
Rev. H. N.Bishop, D.D., Episcopalian.
Rev. J.P. Stewart, o. S.Presbyterian.Rev.C.B. Fowler, Secretary,

Jefferson sh M.E. Church, Chicago.
The Committee meets everyThursday, at 3p.m.,

at SI Lasalle street.
Arrivals at tbe Soldiers’ Home.

The following are the arrivals at the Soldiers
Home since our last issue:

H. M.nurd. B. ICOth Ind.; J.E McCormick,Ist
bat cav. M. M.B.; H. 8. Woodartb.B, moth Ind.;
H. C. Tuttic, A, 100 th Ind.; W. Saunders, I,l3thTU.;
N.Barker, H, Ist Mich. Bat: R. 8. Cobb, C.idth
Ind.; E. E. Ballard.R, fith Wls ; D. S.Edwards,H,
tthWls.; C. W. Price, n,72d 111.: WelE. Wood,
J. Wood. 6tb Maas. Bat.: J.V. Warner, 4th Maas.
Bat:R. S. Kerr. 3dDl, brass bond: T. McKerney,
F, 17th Wls.; Jco. Davis, H, t7th Wl*.; W. n.James,H,t7th Wla.: J.McNamanu H, ITth Wla.;
T. McHale, D, 72d Til; Wm. H. Tuffta, G. 20thI1L;
M.Helcbt, A, 18th Wla.; J W. Frans. B. 3d Wls.
Cav.; P. Kims, H, SOtblll; M. Ingersol, F, II!.;
E. L. Wheeler, C, 127ih 111.; B,n. Backner,;B, 2lth
Wls,; Laritn, C, feth Wla.

MARRIED.
lo this city, c n the 12th last:,by R*v. J, I?. fiMpheril,

?P.ANCIS &LECQAa*4CAI UEI’.INE FR'CDRICH.
Al?o by the same A toe iStbiaet., THOMAS J.

EASTON and ANNA TUBBS.
In thliclty. r-a the morningof Sept. 15lh. In the Fl'S'.

>ie»byt«r!an Church,by Rev. Z. M Humphrey, Capt.
L\vru H*ET. Co D, let Keg’t lit. A>:in*ry. and
Ulm FABNY BOYi>SS'.d»ag&terF.H.Boydea.£aq..
of Chicago. No cards.

lath’s city. Sept. Istb.1863 at the *eild«nce of the
bride’s father C T. Boesa K«wj., by ihe !:*r. Dr.
Boncngha. rapt. A. .U'DSON BUBROUGHS. of
‘Washington. D. C., and AMELIA L. BOGGS, of Chi-
cago

DIED
In this city, at 37 West Indiana street. N. J.LEE.
The funeral will take place this afternoon at i' 4

o’clock.'
Id this city, on the mornloy of the 13th last., at the

redder ce of J. C. Adams, 183 West Monroe street,
CABBIE, only Can;bier of DeWitt C aad Mary
Adams, aged 7 year.*, 9 mociths and 13 days.

JThd 3toertUtuunt«
|3P“ (J. B, SCBIVEiI) Advertising Agent, 62Dearborn street, isa'szhcrized toreceive advertlse-

merJf/or <A4> and aS the leading BorihatsUr*
papers. -- •

TAILORS’ FRATERNALA UNION.—A Specie!Meetlngof the Tailor*’ Fra-
ternal union-will be leld on Wednesday (TO D AY)
Hpptcmberlfitb.ntS P. tS. AUmembers are request'd
to atteto. as business cf great importance will beuToor bt before ibe Soclsty.

selC-mSSS-lt jfr obtjbb ov Pebsidbvt.
UPLENDID' LIGHT TOP
KJ BUGGY

AT AUCTION.
We win sen on FRIDAY. Sept. 18th, at 10 o’clock

A.M., at onr Salesroom, one se r Light Milftlog Top
Baggy, inpemet o-rtnr and ne » style. Sale positive.

GILBERT** SAMPSON. Auctioneers.tel6 mSSI-ltletpatte

CHAW’S CARTE DE YISITES.
.kj They cannot be less true than the reflection ofore's face In a raaeoa bat tuszb crowning glory
cotubts la the*r truth,fullness of feature, bullionerr
OF TONS, MOTT OF SOASINO.

ONLY TWO DOLLARS ADOZEN 1,
No. ISB and ISSK South Clark street. BBl6>mSs7'U

TUSTEEOEIVHJD—FromFnller’s
fj Landing Micb.. 1500 boxes of SatA“ and Giber
varietiesof TKACHES. la Rood order icrprefteivtox
and other use. To be io!d cbeao as iiOTKLLBY &

YR 4NKLIW. 71Si ate street. aalS n860 is

/"ITJERT.—Why will people payV/ 51sad IS perdozen for Cartes ue Vlalta when
hey canprocate elegantly colored at
EVEBITT’S ART GALLERY,
157 lake street, for $3? and_plalnones eaual toany
In the city for $2 per dezen. KAY FI&B Agent.lelGmS&Mt
TAISSOLHTION.— Tha Co-Part-
XJ asreblp heretofore etlstlng aad dolor business
under the styleo’ C G. WIOKKR&CO , Is this day
< issolvcd by mutual consent, Ta« General Grocery
lustoesa cl the firm ofc G. wi«er & Co. will be
cor tinned by TATLOB& WEIGHT,- as eucccesors-of

ofthft firm of C. G, Wicker &Co. will
besettled by C.O and J~ll.Wicker, who. win C. A.
Day aa thescent of the firm are author zed toalso in
liquidation of the assets of the Ann of C G. wmkor
A CO. CilSq, G. WttiMtU,

JOBL H. WICK.BR.
FBAKS C. T/vYLOR.

Chicago.Sept. Ist. 1863. selfi-aum-at

gCALES, SCALES, SCALES.

15 Hay or Stock Scales,
20 Dormant Scales,
50 Portable Platform Scales.

We bare tha above anmunt of Scales on hand of dif-
ferent sizes, of Eastern manufacture, all new aad
warrantedin goodorder, and cones) in all respects,
which wewlirtoll ata

LIEGE DISCOUIT? FUGS LIST PEICE3.
We also manufacture all kinds of Scales.

Store, FaeUogHotuo and Varelionje Truck*,
* letter Presses, Grocers Sugar Hills, 4c.
Orders for any of 'which will he ailed at abort no*

lice, and guaranteed tosuit la

PRICE AND QUALITY.
bcIS-ipSSSIt CHICAGO 85ALE COMPANY.

J S. GOULD, Agent,
*

163 STATE STREET,
Win sell Boots and Shoesvery cheap

for CASH.
se2-m260 4ww&sitet ___

C A L T—-
k CKOI ADAI.OI SALT
For die—to arrive, BHACKFOBR* 3
Beard of Trade. »aiMtt6a&6teet_

Tj'Oß THE FALL TRADE.
BUBINKSB CARDS

n., n_. n af Rnameled Board, ata few hoursSu?e ft S?T?o3tSl£ JOB FBIHTINO OFEICB.
H. Clark street. -

rpAR I TAR I—Best quality of
-

1- STOCKHOLM ASD 50XWAI TIB,

son-k993In; U7 Singlestreet.

GERMAN SOAF,
Pearl: Starch, Fancy Scans, &c.

f*rThe wellknown article of‘‘Mottled’* German
Bcap continues tobe made ol standard quality, the
moetreliable Family Soap In themarket. The public
are cautioned imitationsof this brand.

sesmSS2l3t -■

TT'REIT JARS AND CANS.—We
X have a largeand complete assortmec. ox

FRUIT jars,
COMPE2SERQ

BAKPB *LTKAS’S Tin Cam to Solder.
BASIELL, SIOUX& CO’SlidCasa to Cesust,

Spencer's Glass Cans,lor cork.
Brown Earthen Jon.

Enameled and Brass Preserving Kettles.
T«a frays, of sUgrades. BritianU Ware.

Hardware,BaUderm* ITTaterlal, Nail*,
Batehex’a Files, Wansmed -

*

Edge Tools,
SILVKH-PIiATEaj Ware,

arrears.
FlneTahle Cutlery, of American udKnchah brands.BnhberHandleCutlery. Wcatotoolm a Wade’sBatcher and Pocket Knlces andRazors.

Grcoer’sTeaCant,mtempeauerDusters. Brashes.
Brooms. Wooden and WCUow Ware; maaatociarere
Of Tin, Sheet Ironsad Copper Ware*.

A. X* G H. MTLT.kg.
uS-kS&la 9Mnai397Qts(eitr«st, cuosgo.

r ester’spatent heating
JUAND VENTILATING FURANCB./O? Howes.
CburctCß, Halit. etc. Ibars at 07 Waterooa, 53 La*
saEe street, six differentalzes of these
Portable and Brick Furnaces

FOR HARD AND SOFT COAL.

Alio. I hare sFaraaco for WOOD. snluMa for
Cb aretes and FTrate Dwelßogs!■> tbe country;-any
of wblcb 1can set tn tbe acst approved mannerana
at abort notice. Tinpipe and EegMteracoafltan»lv_oa
band AI. W. LEBCBS.'

leis-mSI 9iSwAsc*t .

OALT! SALT!O NEW GBOCND ALUS SALT
and fine daisy,

For 1ale ay *

E.E LTiOMILOW * CO. Sontb Water street.
Bei6-mS>t-t>taet .

BUCK & KAYXER,
Central Prescription Drag Store,

93 CLAES. ST., ÜBHOS BLOCK.
£Bl6-raSOOit

JEWELRY BOXES.
Fine Jc-'welry, Glove# Work and

Handkerchief Boxea,
DRESSING CASES,

SCISSOR' CASES, RAZOR CASES;
FOB SALE BY

BLISS & SBaRP, 144Labc-st.
Defers laFine Fancyand Toilet Goods-/sel6-ntm.it.

QHICAGO DRIVING PARE

HATCH FOR SI,OOO I
TO COME OFF TO-DAT,

WEDNESDIT, SEPXE3IDEH KHh,
A Trotting Match between Jares Van Etta's

"Black Diamond" and Hiram llastfrM* “Cooler,**for fSCOnetde. will take dl&caoq the coarse of the
ChicagoDriving Park. ‘Wednesday. Sejtorber Mth.
18C3. The race is mile hcut». beat thres In five. Thegates will be opened at 3 o'clock. Trot-log willcommence at 4 p rn ortchely. Admission. so cents.

X3T Otroibcsen will run In connectionwith State
sheet cars fromITHco's Ho»el. Twenty-Secondstreet.

DVNIfcX THOMFSuJf. Preddsnt.
Cxzab P. Bpaqdox. Secretary. »el6-m3ir> it

gEMOTAL.
E W. HINSDALE & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers,
Hava removed to their New Store,

48 & 50 South. "Water St.,
Comer of Wa'baaiiAve., CMcago, XU.

B.W nntSDALE. 9. SmißT. X.W.STASLBT.
stlS-mSSC-lm

TTOW TO GET RICHES.—To
_LJL anyone.trateor female, bating Twenty-Five
Dollirs to commence wfrh.I will give Inatractlona
tewtm ycan become worth
Iwenty - Plto TlionsandDollars In

Ten Tears.

I wOlln every Instance refun ’ on moneys sentme lor
Instraeiion mease the partyU satisfied my rule willcotercomplst wbatisay.

N. B —Tteir Is sott 1:e meanor low Inmyinatruo
tloBB Eves?thine I snail t«icb youto <ln toaccumu-
late the Twenty Five Dollars shall be of toe
highest toneand character. ar*d yoashall be yo or own
cl. coserof differentccccoatlan*

Toasyoseremltilngm<t ONE DOLLAR, 'with theircame and Post Office additss plal ly written.I will
by return mallfendten eecrat. op role, win Instate ■
Hods Address M.BAVIEK3. Wyandott. Kansas.

eelO n.F55-2icet

JTATIONALS-20L0AE.
We thall continue to receive subscriptions ATFAB

for the

United States 5-26 Tear Six Pei
Cent. Bonds,

TUI further advices from theDepartment. Interestto
commence on day ot saomrripGon anci receipt ol
money. Both prlndpaland Interest payableln Gold.

Bonds delivered at cur offee Free of Charge, with-n about twenty days from data of subscription. -

An arrangement win be made with Bankers and
these who wish te establish

NATIONAL BANKS,
Which will te preferable to subscribing through
Eastern Homes.

58E5105, WTtIABD S ITEAN, Eaiken,
And AgentsforFive-TwentyLoan,

aaSl-mMOu waf net Cor. Clark vrdDouth Water-fl

TPHE NOTES OP “THE EXX CiiAFGEBANKOFTOH*ftEIVER, M Few Jer-
sey. willbo redeemed InFewTori axchnnreor Legal
Tender Fotee,atpar, on presentation at office Fo. tl>>
Clark street. EDWARD P EARRZ4.

Stock and MoneyAroser.
Chicago.Aug.TZ. ISB3. inl7kfiMw-icw.tF.nat

QHAS. L. NOBLE,
WHOLESALEDEALER IB

Xj.A.IMIIF’SL
Carbon and Kerosene Oil,

irs hbr stbsex.
apH-ctgS-ly-net ~~

I?TE AND EAR.—Dr. Under-
JCj wood. Oculist. Auitst. and opcrattva Burgeon.

Fo 124Randolph st.near Shaman flousn.Chlcaca, 18.Lr'U. performsail tba anclest and tsoitara
operations for Draftees. Cataract, artificial puplt
cross eye. staphyloma. Fla*.nla.Lacnryraalls. and tbs
retrovalof tumo'sacd sjurlons jrrc.yt.ia of e*ery da*
gcrtptJon. Artificialeyes ear-drume. trumps*, aarl*
cits, sound c'ndactors acoustic chairs, aurfcsJpl*
am* ard many other ophthalmic, and mechanical
aoaratrsmay be had ofDr. D. anA^mlAVixnel;

QEERING’SPatentCHAMPION
FIBK PROOF Sm3. .

HEEEIKG’S CHAMPION
BURGLAR PROOF SAF2&

WITH
BEHRING AND FLOYD’S

PATENT CAYSTIUZSD IBOKi
Je26-fis62siW*7net 40 STATE ST.. Chlcrgo,

METAL WAEEIOTJSE,

TIN PLATS,
Sheet Iron,

XINNEKS’ gTOCE-

¥AKDER¥OORT, DICKEDSOS & CO.

199 & 901 Randolph street
mhs3-b3£2ly-Ji v-arnet

OOAli TAB.—SOO bills. Coal T^r
V-/ on cosUgmnent.fcr sale cheap to c'<ho

OTcCORESICK & CALLENDER,
Olf. BROKERS

eelSmfflS-Stcct 2il and 813. South Water street.

Tj'Oß SALE—Eesidecce and other
X Property.—Lots In Duncan’s. Ogdcu’s and But-
terfield'sAdditions.
Lot on Madleoa street, near Jefferson-liou*(! an* large let corner Indiana and Wolcott,

Houw.and lotvrner cf Pine and Windssti.
T*o lots and three store*. 155, 157 and 153 west

Maolscn st. oppoilts HighSchool. .
__.

.
.

Lets in the OriginalTown, on Westlake. Baadolpa
and Msdiaon street* _ • „ .

Al?o—a 'arns well tloeke3loton theSonthTlrinrh,
r* ar tiePlmbk-rnh Bailrcad.BUdge.b7 P. oEDDSd,
Fo 5. over 17 Wells street ael6-DSi*2t

FOR SALE—A Packing House*
with Smoke Houses attached. together with,

fixture* aid leaseof same. Tae best opportunity nr
a man witn small means la the cl tv A good retail
and wholeoaia rrsde aresdy established. Addre»«
Pose tlDee Box IS4 Chicago. V. a.—A dwelling can
be had ifdesired tetk tne above premises.

seldnStidt- -

FOR SAL E—Lot on Michigan
a*eLU3.Hß*rComm«rc3 JftxWlfeet.

Lotonlaoiftcaavtcue nearCcmmerco .SxiTa wes.
Ai-o, other. Low on Michigan. Wabash, and Indiana

HCM ’J ““‘iSjSSSV BiIWEST.
Real Eitaia Agent. Fo. 4MetropolitanBlock.

sel«.f»Bs£h2t ' ■

TTOR; SALE—Com and' Potutoa
X Planter; Atrltnrphofgenlns one man with n
team will slant 15acres of-corn or nracres ol pota-
toes per-dsy State and County riThta will boar*
cha- gsd for ** c*eetbseka.** ac a go u property ofall
klrda Model andInformation at BlClfrft CO Accus-
tomBouse Pace. • 5*15m857-lt

J>ARE OPPORTUNITY
THE MERCANTILE BATTERY

Wsntaafew GOOD MEN, wbowffl be furnished with
iransroiutlon to the company, bv applying to WM.
BREWSTER. 73State street.npatalrawauthoiltyhay-
icgbcenreceived from Washington torecruit for ttm
BSS7dl.lon to the Government Bonnty. theMercan*
tile Battery uill pay a bounty of twenty five dollars
(»25j.HirrßcroltaiiaT. joined tlicCattery.TAT^

ie&-mK»2wne6 Bec*y Mercantile Association.

DR SALE—The. stock, fixtures.
Machinery and ?«od win of a-mannfkctUTlmc

buflDds, wblcn averages 10per. conk profit andcia
be sztendedln propviboato can!rai Invested, astho
orncicsa/e tnee3eral use—pnee n*OCL Thopresent
prorno'crwiiicMtolßaTe the city. Address-G JjU
&3SlOffi«oBox 311. aelflm*4s2t3LAND WARRANTS

AND

BOUNTY SCRIP

WANTED,
At an ADVANCE on otlier BZarlccts^

RW, MOUSE. Agent. Bor 6138. *

Office of Buxton ft Co,, cankers. Chicago, Ul.
eeli-ronT-srirwAa net

jpROCTER & GAMBLE,
24 W«st Second Street,

CINCETBATI,
* ■

Manufacturersand Wholesale Dealers-la

STAR CAUDLES, LAKR Oil.,

l?OR SALS—Splendid Mill pro-X petty In Maniatee county. Michigan, with firstrate waterpower* Id foot fall, w<tu SHU scree of good
pice timbiiTrortJguocs to the mliLupon andadjacent
to PortsgA Lake. This lake Is tour o.lles long,
withan average bresdtaof oneandoca-half milts,aaa

falling m Its water,atd forms We mH pond,at
the cuuetci which is ue mill. The mill In In perfect
rer-airand nearly new and cupable of cutting tioq

five to six mlUJons of lumta#annually. Us
raQroadtrack 313 feet lorg Dom the min to Lnkn
Michigan. A large board lux house 34 by 64 feet, a
store and a awe’lmghouse£iov4sieet, a good e >ttaga
dwe.ling, workshop,blacksmlui shop, aad ham.
Ail the noUdinea and toproTemeata In perfect order.

, ThlApropcrSfceluLgvtoreaaexeowho havere<lrw2
from wUMcesa and willsea the s*se ata low price amt
onUberalttrcs, Is pteseate an opiortauity to any
practical man to hnprovahta condition financially la
tven rapid way. Apply, to JAMKS ft bPBIFORB,
£e»>Estate Agents.Fo. ’.AMatropoMtaaitiock.w'hma*
g0.D1.:or WM. COPBTF; Bat*Tla,lU. -

T?OR SALE—House aal lot 127Jr EdinaPlace; hea»-two story, ulna rooms; T»t
aalCo:t« an allay: pe*.csi2 WO catoi mratrurecaa
be bad If wacud. for |ioo, imnzrilste
Foots wllrent for LBQ; Aman In the bouse toshow
the or«nl»*s. This is a great bargain. Apnly to
PETER SUIMP. ItiS’ste atrett. telS-mSll-'R

Jfra 2Uwertisrmmii.

c. i■■k CO.
miifutinrs tad Whole-ale Dealers la

BOOTS & SHOES,
32 LAKE STREET,

Cok. of -wabash avk,

nncAce, m.
aa33-2m twathnet

CLOTHING
AT WHOLESALE.

We era prepaied withoar arasl

large stock.
KJNG, KELLOGG ± CO.,

Formerly BARRETT. KING A CO„
ee6-3J03-Pot 37 Lake Street.

PAPER HANGINGS,
sonniEßs*

decorations,
• C'artnfci Papers

AND

TOBOW SH4BSS,
»

AT EiBTEEN PRICES.

J. J. FiIcCRATH,
78 Randolph Street.

aelg-ngfc‘•ret

JJEAIOVAL.
EICELVEDS,

CIWMBATJG-H &

SHAW,
VVlio lesale Dealers in.

DRY GOODS,
HAVE REMOVED

TO THEIR NEW if* VSRLE F3ONT STORES.

15 siad IV Xake=st.,
nearly opposite their old location, where they ardopening on 3 of the

LABG-EST
AND

MOST ATTRACTIVE
STOC K3

Ever offered im Chicago.
Onr o7d Custom sra and Merchac: ta generallyare la*

yitedtocall on ua.
PTCHARDe. CBT7MBAiCTQH * SHAW.

teiamCST I2met

'T'HE PROPELLED. BARBERJL whl leave

A. Harvey, Son & C o’s Dock,
236 SOUTH' *V7AT£RS!rBEET,

FOE ST. JOSEPHAND BRONSON BARBOR

On Tuesday!, Thundsjß and Saturday*
Of each week. AU goods tobe shipped by thlapro-

pcUcrmustbeUltalthaabove dock. »els trc*o7-6taet

WroiagM Iron Pipe
ahs ynTniGa job. same,

Atwbolesaleby R. T. CRANE ft 880.
aolO k26S net 103.101 and 105 West Lake street

J'ji Siis.

FDR fALS—Cooley’s Ar,ti-Froez-
Inr Pumps, inannhctured by CCOLKT ft 880., *

H and 57 Clark street. stlS iaSO-16

Ij'Oß SALE—A Bare Chance.
. Slock .ml njicT.sof.3ev»r Store. Icrjtrlr. at

Be.6 Cuslcm Hocae Place. 3gUm..aa

XT'OR SALE—COOoozenFrnit Cana
X 1 at C ft. OTI3 A CO„ iriJranklln SUMS.

B*ls n.7;3 2£,

TT'OR SALE—A Slaughter House,
X -arith’ gjn ungtce aad boUm*. tabs aad vatsand
two lanro tints *n new* gotup Biataccommoda.
Han forkilltL c cattle au4 bogsintbs -itr. onLumbar
■treet s«r Belated street bridge. Appy *o JOBS

Fort WajaeCstUeYarCiT ael3»mQSMtt

T?OR SALE—One Engine, 8 inchX boss and 20 Inch stroke—ran three months, all
complete. ALto one SI to 30 horse powsr tubular
Boiler, ailcomptoa and in sood oreex. GBIF?1KBROS. N0.5 Pcmergy’a BnUjaga* nCiL-mCO-lia

I?OR SALE—At a bargain a
X SI3COO Strck of Hardware, omslatlng of ahalfgoods. Carpenters’,Cocvars’andAgrlculturai Tools,
Nalls. Glaaa Sa*n. etc. Tbtfabove will be Inthe mar-
ket only a isw days, hot will he sold very caeap It
culled for tcon. Apply to C. B, HOLMES. So. 3
Methodist Church Slock. P.O, Bo* 5231.

selo»crfllS 5« .

F}R SALE—A Bakery, with an
heeu in opersUon.

w«h the greatestsr.eergs. lor the las* ten ytam T«o
hones and Harness, two wagons and two sloths -ml
slitte store ttxtures and hooseho d fur 3 *

•sold atttssamc trueIf required. B.
Clark street. a&V>mig-at_

TT'OR SALE—Eana of 420 acres,
X 1 in Albany,Whiteside
prored. Williesold CHFA-. Inquire*
Y. g HiytVß.78 Dearbom street.

——

U&R SALE ■

X inmiroto-3» timber and
eri-ncounty. RxlKoad aUlloa—with


